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EXPENSES INCURRED BY NEBR.A.SK.A. IN A. RA.ID BY SIOUX 
IND I.A.NS. · 
FEBRUARY 13, 1896.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House and ordered 
to be printed. 
Mr. DENNY, from the Committee on Claims, submitted the following 
REPORT: 
[To accompany H. R. 489.J 
The Committee on Claims, to whom was referred the bill H. R. 489, 
have carefully considered the same, and report it back to the House 
with the recommendation that it do pass. 
This bill passed the Seu ate in the Fifty-second Congress, and received 
a favorable report from the Committee on Claims in the House of Rep-
resentatives, but no furtller action thereon wa,s had. 
In the Fifty-third Congress it again passed the Senate, and was again 
favorably reported by the Committee on Claims of this House. 
By unanimous consent the bill pa~sed the House with amendments 
providing for an auditing of the claim instead of payment. The Senate 
nonconcurred and no further action was bad in the House. 
No que tion Las ever been made on the facts. The basis of the claim 
is a matter of common history, and t,hat it is meritorious doeR not admit 
of the lea 't clou bt. 
Your comnii'ttee adopt the Senate report on this bill made in the 
Fifty-,·econd Congre s, and which has been adopted by each successive 
committee taking action thereon, as follows: 
The iom:: Reservation, with its 18,000 square miles, occupied by about 22,000 
~ioux Indians, is locaterl in great µart in Sonth Dakota, along the northern border 
of Nebraska, an<l in part in the last-named State. Brave ancl warlike, and reta ining 
much of their oritrinal savagery, tlley are a foe to be feared, and tiJeir outbreak or 
threat of war causes dreadful anticipation among all settlerti in.their vicinity. The 
events of the winter of 1890-91 aro too notorions and of too recent a date t,o need 
more than the faintest reference to them. 'l'roul>le threatened during all of the sum-
mer and fall of 1890, and in November was so imminent and a threa,t of such magni-
tude that, with General Miles in command, a large bo<ly of United States troops was 
placed within striking distance of the hostile Indians. 
The whole border was greatly alarmed and many settlers ±led from their farms, 
taking refuge in the towns in northwestern Nebraska. Indeed, :such action was 
recommended by the officers of the Government, and the War Department distributed 
arms among the frontiersmen for their better protection. The latter part of Decem-
ber, 1890, after Urn battle of Wounded Knee and the retreat of about 4,000 hostile 
Indians to the ffad Lands, along White River, about 15 miles from the Nebraska line, 
a general Indian war, involving all the tribes of the powerful Sioux Nation, seemed 
unavoidable, and danger to life and property was great. On January 2, 1891, the 
governor of Nebraska ordered the First Brigade of the Nebraska National Guard to 
the frontier to cooperate with the United States troops under General Miles. The 
First and .~econd regiments responded promptly and under the command of G-en. 
L. W. Colby took positions as indicated in the following plan. 
These troops were moved by rail from different parts of the State, and Company 
A, light artillery, and Troop A, of cavalry, were placed and held in readiness to 
move. The headquarters of the brigade were established at Rushville, Nebr., and 
2 .'IOUX I DIAN'. 
th dan er wa thr at ning f r di tan e 150 rnil a t and west and for 30 miles 
north ancl uth. IIundr • Ii of ttl r hacl Ji d from th ir home , leaving their stock 
ancl prop r . un ar cl f< r. At ha lron alone th re were 1_30 familie of settl~rs gath-
er din from the u ighborho d cl p nd •ut upon the public for shelter and foo,l, and 
mu h th am con<.liti n obtain c1 in all the frontier towns. General olby el:ltab-
li~b <1 a Jin of forti fi cl po ts or camp north of the line of towns on the Elkhorn 
Vall y Hailroad,,; ith a r erve force a,t each important town. 
Th app aranc of h tate troo11 gave encouragement and confidence to the 
people, aud the ' ational . 'nard wa r~ valuable adjun,ct to the troops of th~ Go".e!n-
m nt tationed on th Indrnn re. ervat10n. eneral Miles approved of the disposition 
of the tat troops. Jany of the ettlers returni:ld to their homes. Strict military 
di ciplin as maintaiued in all the camp , and the National Gnarcl of Ne bra ka won 
additi nn.l <:reclit by prom]Jt, cheerful, and able perforruau ce of their dnties . On 
January 12, 1 .1, 'eneral Miles communicated with General Colby that the Indians 
sh wecl very di position to comply with the orders of the authorities . He sai'Ci.: 
"I fe 1 that th tate troops can now be withdrawn with safety, and rlesire, through 
yon t xpr · to them my thanks for the confidence they have given your people in 
their i olated homes." 
n January 13, Gen. Victor Vifquain, adjutant-general of Nebraska, wired General 
olby: ·11 · h f t"l h l' d f .. ''Your command w1 remam at t e ront un 1 t e 1ves an property o citizens 
ar p r~ ctly ecured. Be more vigilant than ever; advise me daily. You will with-
driiw yoar ommand when everything is safe, not before/' 
n January 14, with the approval of General Miles, General Colby moved the 
troop to their homes. 'l'he campaign was made in the depth of wint,·r, in a conn try 
affording the everest of weather, and officers and soldiers vied with each other in , 
tbe performance of their duty. 
Tho following letter, lately received from the adjutant-general of Nebraska, is 
self-explanatory: 
STA.TE OF NEBRASKA., OFFICE OF ADJUTA.NT-GENEHAL, 
Lincoln, March 51 189,'e. 
D1~AR 'E~ATOR: I mail you this day the report of the Indian campn,ign of 1890-91, 
a tthmitt cl to the legi lature, duly certified to by the governor. The legislature 
1 :111 d tho rnonoy, AO to speak, uutil tbe Fednal Government shoulcl refund the 
am . l ca,]1 y ur att ntioll to pa,~es 17 aud 19 for dispatches of General Miles, espe-
iall,Y 1> ge 17, th last entence of which commences : '' I feel that the State troops 
an 110w l, witbclrawn with safety, etc." This shows that the State troops were 
n <lecl; that th ,y did not go to a picnic in mid winter. The truth is that the position 
oc: ·npi d by th bra lea, National Guard cut off the last chance for the escape of 
th 1nc1ian wost of the Bla k Hill!,. 
Tb le1,'rjs]at11re appropriated $37,200; I asked for $40,000. They thonp:ht they 
knew l> tt r than I did and th y were mistaken; it will certainly 'take $42)000 to 
ttl very tu ing. 
Id not think that yon wish to be burtlened with 1,000 different vouchers. The 
appropriation clau e can read "$42,000, or as much thereof as necessary, tbe same to 
b a.t th cli po al of the ecrctary of War, to be paid to the State after the vonchers 
hav been . nbmitted to that official," or words to that effect. We will then ta,ke 
st p to pr nt the vouchers, which I am now compiling for the purpose. Do you 
not think this the be t way'i 
I am 'enator, yours respectfully, 
Senator CHAS. F. MANDEHSON, 
Washington, D . 0 
0 
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